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cording to medical men, than lime or
lemon juice. " Exchange.

If it were not for the time required
to bring it to perfection, it would be
very cheap. The cost of transportation,
has to be added to all shipping points,
yet with this it is sold by retail at the
low price of $1.00 per gallon ly Jameo
Redmond in this city.

NEWS NOTE3

CoaapiiBBealaiT BMSlast,
The following- - resolution we copy

from the Btatesvill iMndiruirk. Mr.
Wootten is a native of Craven county,
and his parent are still here, a well
a hi brother aad sister. Be waa one
of the "boy in gray" during tha late
war. Mr. Wootten waa a Miaa Jawett
of our aiatar oity of Wilmington!

At a meeting of the vestry of St.
Luke' parish, Seaiord, Delaware, on

'fttrul ptalntwr ilwiMi.
' Kew Berne, latitude, 80 Worth.

-
. longitude, T7Q V Watt.

' Sua rise, 645 I Length f day,
- dun hii, 6:17 1 13 boors, 13 minutes
- Moon rin at 138 a. m.

. BtSHiESS LOCALS.

f?0581LE-Th- m Kulee.-W- ill sell
- ok-- e tnroroaen. Apply to

C. 8. WalLACE.
jC9,fc. Fish Dock.

rfBE. Diamond lent spectacle and
. --a. 7 tlifn are the moat perfect ar--

tiflcia) feel to the haman eye known to
science. Wavering and glimmering of

got prevented. Try a pair and be
ooaviQoed.

For aale in New Berne only by B. A.
BELL.

We are sellinr beat Piano and Or
Kane at remarkably low prioes. Old
Pianoa taken In exchange.

5 tf Hkares & Baktsfibld.
1 kTTA BV8HELJ8 OF FEED OAT8,
a t v Uju received. For sale at

18 lax 8, W. ft E. W. 8mall wood's.
A fall line of Plows, Harrows and

Cultivator!, at prices to suit the time.
Gjco. Ai.i.ph & Co.

REAL Estate Mortgages and Deeds
for sale at this office.

Fertilisers, Lime, Plaster, Clement,
Glass, Paint, Varnish and Oil at low
price. Geo. Allen & Co.

The market is abundantly supplied
wlab herrings.

Two bales of cotton were brought in
from Onslow county yesterday.

A telegram was received fJom More-hea- d

City yesterday ststiog that the
fishermen were wrestling with a whale.

tUnrgaon are being brought in by the
fisherman. There was one on the wharf
yesterday that measured seven feet in
length.
. Capt. Thos. 8. Howard is laying the
keal of a new river steamer, to be 85

feet on the keel. It is being built for
Capt. Jeaaa Laaaiter and others.

Dr. Bandera reviews farmer Ferrell's
reply In today's issue and makes some
good suggestions on growing melons.
We join the Doctor in his request to
Mr. Ferrell to write again and give us
mora of his practical experience, and
above all. If farming does pay, let the
world know it, and know how it is
done.

There is talk of a oandldate in the
third ward against Mr. Thos. Daniel.
No one doubt that be was fairly nomi-
nated by the Democratic) ward meeting,
and that ha haa made a good member of
the koaM. bo na will deny. But the
Republicans are splitting and running
two candidates in each of their wards,
and wa rappoee the DemooratB want to
keep np with them in all matters of
deviUry and disorganization.

. v t -
, The Haras an lis master.

A good andienoa greeted Rev. Thomas
V Dixoa, jr., at the theatre last night and

gave him narked attention while he
- gava a brief history of Poe and read

hie HMterpieoa. The Raven. As

E. W. SliLLWOOD, ICU. &L0YIK. V''.

Smallffood & Slorer
DEALERS IN

Jt.M-:HA- HARDWARE,
1 1.XW.R GLASSWARE:, I

n OubH ARE, CROCKERY,

SAJH. lOORS, BLISDS.Z
GLASS. rAlXTS, OILS
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Gassards Lard,

Sugar Cured Hams,

SHOULDERS,

And Breakfast Strips,
Aie the iini .t on the mallet, and are

s II by A( "I ' A I , WKKillT at

E. B. HACKBURN'S.
On il

SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY GOODS!

Miss Harricttc Lane's
Sim k of line Millinery duods in now
re.nly for exhibition, coiiMslinij of Vlio

Most Elegant Hats, Bonnets.

Kittens, Flowers, Etc.,
in lhe city, limine; hUvums kept the
linen anl most beautiful Millinery
ever brouKl.t to thin market, she
fully susUins lu-- re,utution in this
respect this sedson, or rather surpasses
it. These hamisoine (Joods will be sold
at a small advance on New- - York cost.

All are cordially invited lo tee tbem.
BplT dim

A Great Bargain.
:5.:7 ACKKS.

Will be sold at a (Ircat Sacrifice.
A vn imiiio l'lniitiiil. u t'luatetl on the

mmili Mile of tlie Ni line iiver. three and a
hiiif rnili-- frnni the ( Iiy ol .Newtiern, N. ('.
' 'ne liuiiilieil ami I vrenty-nv- p Rcre elenjed.
li's.il ihiuI, annul. In fur trucking. The

two ht.ndreit nml Inn arres. heavllv

The 10th of May is approaching,
whan the annual decoration of the
graves of Confederate soldiers will en
gage die attention of our Southern
people, and ail who admire patriotism,
devotion to duty and love of oountry
In New Berne the annual address will
be delivered by onr distinguished
townsman and gallant
soldier, Maj. John Bughee. Bis sub-

ject will be the life and military career
of the lamented General L. O'B
Branch. Tbe subject i an interesting
one, and the speaker is fully competent
to do it justice. Let all who revere the
memory of those who died in defense
of our homes and for our cuse oome
and join in these ceretnODiea. The in-

vitation is extended to all, and we hope
all who can will devote one day to this
purpose.

In this connection we wish to again
make an appeal in behalf of the Ladies'
Memorial Association, to whom so
much is indebted for tbe care of the
spot where rest the remains of our de-

parted fellow soldiers. The Associa-

tion has been much reduced in num-

bers by death and removals so that the
annual dues which they have been pay-

ing for these many years does not raise a
sufficient amount to keep the grounds
in order and defray the necessary ex-

penses of Decoration day. We pro-

posed sometime ago to gel up an aux-

iliary Association composed of
Boldiers, and any other gentle-

men who are willing to become
members, for the purpose of contribu-
ting annually so much in dueti. Fifty
cents, payable on the let day of May
and tbe 1st day of Nuvember, in all one
dollar per year, would, with an auxil
iary society of forty or fifty members,
be sufficient to keep the grounds in
decent order. There would be no
meetings to attend unless the members
so desired. The object is simply to aid
the ladies by these small contributions.
Are there not enough living Confed-
erates in this city who are willing to
make this small contribution Y Several
have intimated their willingness to do
so. We are wailing to bear from
others.

Vol for Brbools.
We wish to keep it before the people

of this city that the question "For
Schools" and "Against SchooU" will
be submitted to them on the first Mon
day in May. There are some who are
against schools because tbey do not
want to be taxed to educate other peo
ple's children. They will probably cite
instanoes where poor people own a little
property and have no children and
how how hard it is to make them pay

twenty cents on their hundred dollars
worth of property to educate somebody
else's children. Carry out this idea and
you abolish every public school in the
State. The public school bouses would
be converted into dens of ignoranoe
and vice, and the sapping and under
mining of the Churches by ignorance
and avariciousneas would begin. It
wonld be many years probably before
the legitimate results of such a back
ward step would be felt, but felt it

ould be, and the blow would be
crushing. There are children in this
oity who do not attend school because
their parents are not able to pay the
tuition. Can any man conscientiously
vote "Against School" and thereby
deny to these the benefit of eduoation ?

The following from the Goldsboro
Me$enger is so much to the point we
commend it to every one who expect
to vote in the election on the first Mon-

day in May:
Onr neighbor, the Argus, well ears

''It oan be comprehended how a rioh
man may be opposed to the Graded
School bill, that ia, if wa reason on the
baaia of narrow-mindedne- ss and selfish- -

"No matter how costly private tnition
may be, hi children are safe. Their
educational future ia aeon red. They
will never grow up ia Ignoranoe. It
may ba said to theoreditot the wealthy
men of thi community that a a class
they favor thia bill. They are ed

enough to aee tha good in it, for
the rising generation.

"How a poor www, blade or tcAtfe. oan
oppose it ia beyond comprehension. It
amount to madness. By his vote, by
hi owa free will, ha would doom his
ehildrea to ignorance aad aet them back
in tha race of life. Be owe a debt to
them and to society. , Be wonld refute
tha nean freely offered to lift hi off- -

aprtng to higher thing. Let him think
well berore n aoea tt. ia arter year
It might be hi lot to read hi folly writ-te- a

upon hi child V face or graven npoa
hi character.;-- - v
- "Now I tha time (or anoh reflection
to com home to every votr ia thi city
and township, for ia tbe cominsr alee
tioa ha will ba called apon to Bay at the;
ballot box .now ft ahatl be-- -- wtta-tft

graded achool with the child ran of thi

Sea and Land, by J. W. Boel.'i Ab
Qlnrtrated history ol the wonderful aad
curious thing of nature existing before
aad since tbe deluge. . Being" a natural
history of tha sea; also a Dstvral history
Of land m :-,) res; to wti , ig appended
adeecrij i c f the canelb&li and wild
'aceaofthe ' 1. EaniJ?'roely bound;

Al Lhe request of many i f my follow
citizens of the Second W aid, 1 announce
myself a candidate f ji the office of
Councilman of said ward Am assured
of an election, and therefore ohall be in
the held until the contest is decided.

J 11 l.i a M- -

N otice.
On account of the uDjjet prejudice j

exerted by some of oiy friends
during ward meeting, Monday the lMh
and of and minors voting
thereat, and believing as 1 do that the

ill of the people of the hflh ward was
not expressed in this action, there bcin:
not more than il" or 100 legal voters iu
accord w uh the desire and w lshes 1 ' '

many, 1 announce myself as the Hepub-
I .,....!.,. f ..- - I ... .. ,,f .1

fifth ward 1.' . . .I.- -. . i .. . ,:l f

the people will bu ripres-e- d at the pull:
ou the 1st Mi nday in Muv 1 shall be n
the field . i .nil lent . t an i.lc : ri t
th- -l day K.-- j-t --.fin. v

N i -

.Vilirc.
Tbe Keg isl rat on

Ward w jil be opt lo ,1 ,

H I toy d . n South I i

day April '. i I, I i a
ur day ho -- :li : -

.' i : ., ,
s

V n" Ice
I be li hp',r.i'..u;i b d. s ' : i . v al

will lie pel lev I at tin- si- i . i r v d en
.V Wll lis. Oil W est SI ! f Mil l e st I ei t

second d, below S .ulh I r nt
1 M H l: ..tin:

I. nuk Out I nr Hit-in- .

Any i n for mat e n "ill I grab full)
isi t Hoi leading I i the dis : v and
arrest of parlie-- i i epi t sen I ing tlieni
Helwn lis 111) Ugt nth III older si i

cheap glu-e- s on lliv reputatl ill. d "I
:nv special Its ale stanipei ' llaiskes
on lb biivN an I i oil, I j ale g i IP

All ) i s tilted al lb. T.t i u.ii.i!.:i
at the lltlg slol I t S lllt! Ne
He I ne M Ol I Ml

1) 1 1 1).

At l.i- - n I. i.b
f poelllll

lhe fi. ,1

f the mil
iiieit r tin ,r i I..
-- I. A. I .V

I'OMM KK(1 A L.
JoLUNAI. (IFKH K. Apld fi 1'. 41.

Nk w V. uui. A pi r.i No I 111,11

el I dull Sal.-- of - pxl bal. r.
April, in ( tober.
Mny . lu 1 - Nui eml er '.' s
June, o Mi lecemlier ,

July, in ('.. January, '.'

August, lu - lebruary ,

lu '.: - March
Spots eas Middling l'1 i I.i

Middling. lUalti; ( iiKid ( )r u mar 'j

New Heme Market itnet. Sales of
t w o halts at U

(iood Middling M li It',. Middling
Midtlling y U (, (iihhI Ordinal) '.

IMITlf.HIK 7lllltll
Sk.ko ctirruN f;t (ii.
Odtton 8kki 81 u W,
Turpentine Hard $!.(. dij .Sl.'ji1.
Tam 7.a81 --'5.
Oath 5(lc. in bulk.
Ookn 4a.'i&c.
Kick 5Ua(d.
HlSWAI-l- V. per lb
Heef On foot, 3c. to nr.
Oocnthy Hams 10al'J;r. in r 11

" l.ARD 10c. ter lb.
Eooa Sc. per dozen.
hliEHH 1'okk iiabc. ier pound
Peanuts 75c. aSl 00 ier bushel.
FoDDEB 75c.r81.00 per hundred
Onions fa. 00a2.2.r) per barrel.
Field Peas GOc.

Hides Dry, luc. green .V.
TiUJW-f- c. er lb.
CHICHKNS drown. l"n'.u, . -- prir.g

3oa25c.
MEAL. i0c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
POTATOES, Karly Rose SJ.7'i per tdd
Potatoes Bahamas. :!0o. yams. 50c.

Harrison. 65c.
Wool lOalfic. per pound.
Shingles V est India, dull and mm

inal;not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts. $3.00; saps. 50 per M.

AGENCY FOR
EST D 1862.

U I

FI"E CENT STRAIOFIT:
PuDchenello, Guarantee.
Superb, Punch JuDior.

TEN

Reina Victoria, Keina Boqnet,
Reina Perfector, Reina Conchas,
General Custer, Club Honse, etc.

And alfo any grade, from General, Llent
General. MsJor General. FtHniiin (tr.iOolonel, Lieut. Colonel and kLajor. and manvon the retired list.

Oall and oonaratnlale. and hicn
that will please yon.

Middle street, New Feme.
atijw W L. PALMEE.Suoerlntpndpnt.

J. W. STEWART,
' MT7LB8,- HOtaKS and

BUGGLE8. - . .

oTbsr Wry on tMMi kiar kel for the rmin
' Horse ami renleled to
hire at raaaonabto rates.

6

the 11th inst., the following preamble
and resolution were adopted:

Whkxxab, At the beginning of a new
ecclesiastical year we deem it right
and proper for us to review the one
that has passed and see what haa been
done in the parish, and to take order
for the accomplishment of such other
improvements as may be deemed wise
and necessary ;

And WHEBXA8, We recogrme in the
improvement made in St. Luke 'a
ohurch building, Seaford, Del., during
tbe past year, a very substantial gain,
not only in tbe increased seating capa-
city and the comfort of the worshippers
of the large and rapidly growing con-
gregation, but also in tne increased in-

terest and desire for further progress,
more zealous work and stronger attach-
ment in real piety and every good work
i u the pariah ,

And wherkas, In the accomplishment
of this work we recognize the invalu
able assistance of our beloved and zeal-
ous rector, as well as all tboso other
benevolent and liberal-minde- persons
who have aided us by their contribu-
tions;

Therefore, reoh-ed- . By the wardens
and vestry of 8t. Luke's parish, thai our
thanks are due and we hereby tender
them to our rector ( Rev. Edward Woot
ten) for his wonderful energy, untiring
zeal and abundant liberality in aiding
the vestry in carrying out the improve-
ments to completion.

Iteaulved. further. That in his minis
trations among us, by his indefatigable
industry, great energy of character,
zeal and piety, benevolence aud liber
ality, he has won not only our confi-
dence and esteem, but our moet affec
tionate regard.

J ie.solved, further. That we tender our
sincere thanks to Mrs. Woolen for her
noble generosity in preeenling the
church with a handsome organ an a
thank-offerin- g to Almighty Uod for her
recovery from her recent dangerous ill-

ness. Dr. Hcau Martin.
Senior Warden.

Mike Coilhorn,
Junior Warden.

Hon. Kdw. L. Martin,
Ojl. James J. Rop,
E. C. Roi
Jkkry Long,
J. P. Dclankv,
DK. H. F. PoRTEli,
Wm.H. Stevens,

Vestrymen.
Easter Day, April 10, 18S7.
Mr. Wootten will move to Bolivar,

Tenn., 20th of May, having accepted a
call to the rectorship of the Episcopal
church of that plaoe.

Orange Wine.
Tbe wonderful crop of oranges which

has been produoed in California ha lod
to the manufacture of anew and non-
alcoholic wine from that fruit. A
gentleman who ha traveled extensive
ly in California, In conversation with a
reporter, thus describes the process:
"In dan Gabriel, Los Angeles Co., Gal.,
where the sweet naval or seedless
orange grows to great perfection and
in large quantities, tbe Mexican resi-
dents made from it a wine not unlike
the May wine of the Germans. This
wine, of course, has to be consumed at
once, or it would spoil. But the idea
was suggested by this practice that good
wine oould be made from sweet
orange, and the question was, how to
make the wine so that it oould become
a marketable and profitable commodity.
A soon as the aouring was overcome,
mora money had to be invested. This
was accomplished after considerable
money had been lost. Tbe sweetest
orange are selected, those of the naval
or seedless kind; but not nntil they are
fully ripe. Oranges when shipped to
market for eating are generally packed
green, and ripen on tbe way. isot
ao with those used for wine. When
gathered, a machine remove the peel,
leaving only the juicy pulp. Tbe pulp
ia placed in a large vat, with layers of
tne angelioa grape sugar, ibe pulp
and sugar are allowed to remain to
gether about three weeks, when, by the
aid of a jackecrew press worked by
machinery, tha whole of the juice is
squeezed out. This is run off into
cask, and purified every month for
about two or three year. It is kept
from aouring by the addition of dis-
tilled glycerine preservatives, and at the
end of that time is considered fit for
general use. It ia drawn off into casks
of a commercial capacity, aad is ready
for shipment.

AS transportation, especially to a
distance, would cause the wine to
muddle, it ia again refined at the end of
tha Jooraey, aad tha dregs precipitated
before H ia pat into bottle, in which
ootid ition it to Bold to the general pub
lic Tne wine ba already been ex-
ported to England and many parts of
Europe." , .

"l not tbe wtna fermented ia aoma
way?"

"Not at all. . It ia purely the juice of
tha orange, a aimple fruit wine, and
contains no alcoholic spirits whatever.
People. eat orangea alter ' aneaia as a
digestive; now they can partake of
the para juioe alone for tha tame reaaaa,
I think it will eoon outrival any of the
mild drinks of tha present day.''

Then ft is simply a still wine without
any tntoxioating qualities r" - '

. f'Yes, la its original form. - But U can
bo made - into a sparklinc win brthe
introduction of carbonic ga. By xiHot
to i tne oranee luioe one-nai-f, and ad'
ding tha gaa, a Leverage equal to cham-
pagne oaa be prod need, without any of
its Intoxicating cr enervaUnar effecta.
11. i a haa been done, and temperance
dncktra aVB rn ? v.tod witnit.
At a F.;r;;ruer iiihU. it is far better, ao'

Fifty dealers in oleomargarine were
fined 100 each in New York Monday.

Qoorge Bubear, champion ohreuiau
of England, arrived m Nrw Yoik Mon-

day from Europe.

About y.000 carpeiilrio leluiued lo
work in Chicago Monday on the Immo
of eight hours and oenU an hour.

The business portion of North Middle-town- ,

Ky.. wae almost totally destroyed
by lire Sunday. Loss. s35 n.iu

The Illinois Central Hulroud haf pur-

chased the lines heretofore l it
in Iowa from 1 lu buq ue to Siou V. j .

lellx (inula, for many a Irad
ing law yer an 1 Jurist ot No-- 'rlraiir.
died I rlduy, ui the N.'lh year of I, in ne.

1 our additional arrrt-tr- - making n

in all, were made on Mondav at linen-ville- ,

S. C . in U," ir i.iio- - H.,iia
robbery case

Uov. Iliggtv in hi addiL-Bi- . at ll.i
meeting iu Wilmington.

Del., ou Mouduy nighl pi.it ,.ln
cacted a resort to arms

Two hundred hands i i i m

of ihr K.ili-ig- N i'
water-wor- slunk M nl.i ' r an
advance of JO cents m .i'i

Jan. S. Jewell, one of To ui '.. :m

rieut physicians of ( an n ho
had great teunu n a an author iiy in
uervous and meiiUl ! i - di M.--

day

L. A . 1 lo t r f oi lifli-ti- i r - ici.tii I

freight and passenger agent of (ho Wi-

lmington and Northern Kailro.i I. at I in

pont Koads, DM., bus resigin-- , o l.ile
effect May .

The men employed a! i
' nvi ; S .j,

lumber-yards, on New ton oroeli I. .

struck last Monday for nn ni'rrj." of
wages, and the police had to he called
in to suppress the disorder.

Larry D.iliuovaii. the hn Ige iinni'- r

wan arrested at the Brooklyn budge
entrance Monday, it buying he en re-

ported that he wan lo repeal Ins experi-
ment for a large amount id money.
Justice Dulfy afterwards sentence him
to prison for throe months.

Father and Son Instantly illiU.
Others Prostrated.

A horrible rain and thunder storm
passed over this section on Friday after-
noon, about nine miles from Goldsboro.
Mr. Taylor Eatman and his seven year
old son were instantly killed by light
ning, and others of his family badly
prostrated.

On Friday evening, during the
storm, tbe family were sealed in the
house, Mrs. Eatman near one of the
windows, Mr. E. and his little son near
another, while a daughter and his son
John were seated around the lire-plac-

Little were they dreaming of
danger ,'when suddenly a Hash of light- -

n ing struck the gable of that portion cf
their house where they were seated,
and it work of destruction wasterrilio.
When Mrs. Eatman returned to con
sciousness she found husband and son
dead, while others of the family were
still in a stunned condition. John, a
son about 18 years old, with wonderful
presence of mind, quickly put out the
fire that was then spreading through
the building, and thus prevented great-
er destruction, but it seems that tbe
same flash of liehtning had also
fired the barn some distance from the
house. The boy reached there in time
to rescue a mule and to pull a buggy
from nnder the shelter, otherwise
everything in the barn was destroyed,
also a lot of goats and hogs. (loldnboro
Messenger.

It Vn Wlih Rood ArllcU
Of Plco Tobacco ask your dealer for
"Old Rip." oclldwi.m

Accepts the Call.
Many people in Raleigh will be glad

to learn the Rev. Thos. Dixon, of
Goldsboro, has accepted the call to the
pastorate of the Second Baptist church
in this city. Mr. Dixon s reputation
a an eloquent, logical and forcible
speaker and preacher is widespread.
He is cordial, winmng and pre-
possessing. He is energetic and strong
as a minister, and will be a great
acquisition to tbe Christian workers "f
Raleigh. Tbe Goldsboro church will
give him np with regret, and not with-
out an effort to get him back. He will
preach his first sermon as pastor of the
Second Baptist church on the evening
of the first Sunday In May. A'etr and

Den'l Bxpsrlateait.
You cannot waste time in experi-Betitin- g

when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always seem, at
first, only cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose npon yon with some
cheap Imitation of Dr. King' New Dis-
covery, for. Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, bat besura yea get tha gefraine.
Because h can make more profit he
tout tell yon ha n&a something Just as
good, ar juet the earns., Dont be

but insist npoh getting Dr.
King's 5aar Disooverrr which fa guar-
anteed to give relief in all Throat, Long
and .Chert affections. Trial bottloe fra
at K. N, Duffy 1 drug store.. , -

, k lecturer, he came fully up to the ex- -'

; peetation of the audienoe, and hi ran-y.- -i

deling of Bagby description of musio
i

' '" waawaU dona and kept the andienoa
';, :iBtOar.i,

Peraaaud.
' Judge Semcur has returned from

'.; EUcabatk City, where he has been hold-- ,
rt

.

J W. Charlotte, editor of the
V' BeeortJZswrcl, ailed to aee a yea-an-

laft on the steamer New-- 1

'
; t berne for KorfolkV Ha contemplates

v
ii

3

iaaaing a daily at Morahead City during
': the aeasloa of the Teach art' Asaetnbly.
!

Maaaaw Mevanianta.
V The Newbarn, of the 0. D. line, t

t, , aallad (or Norfolk yesterday at 3 p. in.,
" with peas, turnipe and asparagn and

'. i eighteen paaaengera. . The Pamlioo, of
thia Una, will tail at S p. m. on triday.

nilit-re- wlih plnn. oak c presg. and othef
Ik ..( ion l.n. Ii m also nue ttrailng land. .,

i.tMi (iue:iinti, iniiliii:iiiuiK., nnj uliiieor- -

elmr l. ii a fmc ruhery frunilng half h -
in le on tlie iiearli, whero thnre are higii -
liaiikf of rnarl thai can never he xhauiiteil. ' '" '

Inun wliitii wwlii-a- n load with ease. It la ill v .Tha Vesper .of the E. C. D. Una, ar
r rived at noon reeterday with fall aargo a very Imui ifnl and liaallliv local Ion. lire- - i .,' .

senllna a near view In the paaalnii veaaelg ' c!
Ki, l rmlii.a.l. 1'he rl artd land Willi hullil- - ', I ''-- ; of merchaadiaa, and aailad at 4 o'clock

- " with track, fto,. Sereral boxea of peaa net nml orrhartl w II l.e sol, a piruto If dfc- - .'
sue i. her terms app:v tn '"

r. "TRKNtMTH.
alJ.lw ( n the placr. oi .v whern. N", C.

Spring and Summer----- '

MILLINERY!

1 bave received noy stock of Spring fi Vi
and Summer Millinery, consisting ct
the latest styles of Hats and Bonnet?; l-- "

also a large assortment ot Vanitu
Laces, 0m, ete Hi f )." --

fine assortment of Frencft Flowi?J f"ir
?

My Pattern Bate art open and will fce''"' '

shown with plunre. : ' ;

I cordially inrite ray friends' an4 Cos-- '

tome rs to call and ttttaf peetty Wilit
goods,, which I will take" pleasure In ""

" formed part of shipment.

' Dr. Johnston returned yesterday from
a Preeby terial visit to Elisabeth City.
A conelderable legacy has been left to
Orange Preabytery to build, a- church
there, and wa hope the work my soon
be acaomplwbed. The Presbytery ha
ra aie a most Important mora in nnani- -
non s'y electing Dr. Johnston its general
Erar; ::.rfor lu whole field." Ba has
re ';ti the aVarga. of his church in
Tv.flin, sol tbe dissolution of the

' XP.f' reUUon waa ordered by tha
I ' vj!"t; tutleliMDOtyet aurnified
1 ' f - 3 cf tv,e posit-o- of Eran--

I --
. J ' - i wilt preach tonight la

J ' l "i 3: ate.. He la a
- f- - t' ' ':' s, n3 a La

...... I.Lt J in aapl3 dwy , Bread (U Xierai, . Cvtl
.t . J ; "i : M .Vi. ; 1 '


